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rl and Keiieral iiiterest; views and Jstate- -

inewts upon mutters of public concern, orig- - jj
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HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA.
OUR SPRING GOODS ARE NOW ARRIVING DAILY7TND WE SHOW THIS

Season the NICEST, NOBBIEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, NECKWEAR,

HATS, SHOES, &c, ever brought to Henderson. Our goods must be seen to be appreciated. WTe guarantee the QUALITY, Fir AND PRICE, ard
every article BOUGHT OF US can be relied on as BEING JUST AS REPRESENTED, or money will be refuded. We carry the LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK OF FINE CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUNISHING GOODS in this part of North Carolina, and making up our own goods, we are enabled to sell

at prices that admit of no competition. The SUPERIOR POINTS OF OUR CLOTHING are,- -

Fine Qality of Material, Stylishness of Cut, Perlectness of Fit, and Excsllsncs ol Finish.
No good made possess these qualities in a higher degree than ours. We can fit anybody, large or small. Give us a call. We can please you in a

double sense, by supplying just the thing you want, and by saving you money in the purchase of it. We desire to express our sincere thanks to our numerous

friends and customers who have stood by us in the past, and as we shall in our new and enlarged capacity of business be better than ever prepared to serve

them, we extend to all a very cordial invitation to continue their patronage ; promising on our part to do all we can, by fair dealing and polite attention, to-

gether with SUPPLYING THE VERY BEST GOODS FOR THE MOTEY; to merit the same. Be pleased to consider this an .nvitatkm to visit us and Uk
at our elegant stock. . VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

THE LEHMAN CLOTHING CO.
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or the views or stateuients of correspond-- ; Vest I exas lrom 102 degrees to be-cn- ts

and reserves the riiriit at all thms to j j0.tV 7ero. In Pennsylvania and New
revise or rel"Ct any article he may think j . .

York farming operations are hinderedprojer
Address all communications to 'about five months in winter.' GOLD LKA1T. Henderson, X. C. j Nonh Carolina has no blizzards,

antl as the cold waves start from the
THURSDAY. March 22, 1S8. j North..ve3t the tcIegr;1ph gives our

Lewis Jlarnes. Lewis

THjEiEisriDEPison, ZLST. O.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
With an immense stock of goods for the Spring trade, bought

low for cash, and will be sold accordingly.

BABBES. STAIUBACK ft CO,

Desire to announce that thev are now receiving daily a bea-
utiful line of

PAINTS, OILS,
VAEXISHES,

GLASS, PUTTY,
AND

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
of every description.

A full line of Carriage,
Shelf and Heavy Hard-

ware,
BLACKSMITHS' AND KNGIN-HER- S'

SUPPLIES. STEAM.
GAS AND WATER FITTINGS,

SPuKES, KIMS, HUBS,
IKON, STEEL, BOLTS, &c, &c.

in our line, and propose to sell as low as

.. ' ,- -

au colors, ask ior samiuo

AKD WE3STEU wagons. The best

--A. O'IsTEIIXj,
HEXDEKSOX, N. C.
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We carry a complete stock of everything
any dealer. A nice assortment of Pceket and Tahle Cutlery, Lwmps and Lamp fix-
tures.

Best makes of COOKING and HEATING STOVES and attachments. Powder
and Shot, and shells loaded at request of purchasers. Raven Black Harness Oil. the
best article of the kind on the market. Tinware, Trace Chains, Hames, Barbed Wire,

The Orange Observer says the Vir

ginia Legislature has at last deter-

mined to do something. They have

concluded to draw their pay and go

home.

The Wilmington Stat says : " Pres-

ident Clevebnd has turned into the

fourth year of his term. His second

term will begin on the 4th of March,

1889." .
The Macon, (da.,) Times says:

"A Philadelphia contemporary says

that the slightest activity in Republi-

can circles, down South, alarms the
natives. This is true. We know
what it is to wake up in the morning
and find the hen-roo- st occupied by a

lonely vacancy,"

When the Chicago Tribune spoke
of John Sherman as being "a sordid,
sefish a"nd avaricious politician without
an atom of genuine feeling for the
poor," it certainly did not flatter him

even if it "set naught down in malice"
and, in a few words, said that which
columns of partisan denial can neither
efface nor disprove.

The Fall River Advance says the

transference of Libby prison to Chi-

cago will be a good thing for that city

if it can be fitted up as. a bath house
for dirty Republican politicians. It
would be a new feature to compel this
tribe to have clean hands when they
are at work robbing the taxpayers or
stuffing ballot boxes.

The case of Geo. M. Rain, Jr., late
cashier of the Exchange National
Bank, Norfolk, came up in the United
States Circuit Court in that city last
Saturday, upon motion for a new trial.
The. exceptions taken were overruled.
Judge Bond delivering the opinion.
Bain was sentenced to five years' im

pnsonmcnt in the Albany penitentiary,

&C..&C. .
Have von used it? We mean ALABASTIN K ! the new suustiiure ior pa 1111,

or wall paper. Cheaper than paint, better than paper, and prettier and more du- -

Its Attractions and Advantages.

! Hon. Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., pres--:
idem of the University of North Caro- -

lina, Las written the following con- -

Jcerning the State, )Ve copy from the

News- - Observer.
1 have rarely heard so complete and

eloquent a presentation of the natural
tdvantares of our State as that made
,

iuy wiucau.i: "-ul"- '"

imcrs' Convention. It was a capital
!,... 11 4..1: ...n
It ought to be printed and circulated

;Over the United Slates and Europe by
th IJoard of Agriculture. I send a
brief and inadequate summary

North Carolina has, as a farming
country, many extraordinary advan- -

tscres.
1 Range of productions the same

as if the Slate stretched along the sea
coait from thc Quf of jex;co to Xew
York.

2. The climate our average isother
maj is tjiat Qf South France, Fllorence,

,eddo. Dakota s range of temperature

j people one or two day's notice of their

4. We have pure air and pure vrater
in most of the State and therefore good
health. With cistern water the Eastern
counties are also healthy.

5. North Carolina has comparative
freedom from drought. We have 47
inches per annum of rain, while Da-

kota has only 51, and West Texas only
18, At El Paso there were one year
only z inches and about one-thir- d

of this fell in one month.
With deep ploughing and good cul-

tivation we need not suffer from
drought.

6. Grasshoppers (called locusts in
the Bible,) nourish where there is dry
land near rich vegetation. .They will
always infect Kansas.jetc, while North-Caralin- a

is free from them.
7. We have good, orderly popula-

tion, composed of the best blood of
England, Germany, France,. Highland
and Lowland Scotch, etc., who have
been in the State long enough to be-

come hotnegeneous. No religious de-

nomination is dominant. All are rep-
resented.

8. Our geographical situation is ex-

cellent. The most civilized nations
with 240,000,000 of people, with ten
thousand millions of dollars of imports
and exports per annum are clustered
around the North Atlantic. North
Carolina is on the water front of this
great lake of the nations.

9. As the mountains qpposite the
Southern Chesapeake have been recentr
ly pierced by railroads the building of
a great city somewhere on its waters is
in thc near future. But even if the
prediction be not verified, New York
is now the second commercial city in
the world. On Manhattan Island alone
there were sixty --seven millions of dol-
lars worth of new buildings last year.
Counting Brooklyn, Jersey City and
other places, there are clustered here
already about two "and three quarter
millions of people, with wealth beyond
conception. Between here and New
York are other populous cities, rapidly
growing, so that it will not be long
before the lands of North Carolina will
be adjacent to forty millions of non- -

producers. Farms in twenty-fou- r hours
of New York should now be worth $100

institution. After the creat civil war
mm

the uncertainties of Reconstrction and
the bitterness cf party feeling have re-

tarded the influx of Northern men. It
will not be long before these disturbing
elements will have passed away.

2. Some unaccustomed to colored

lauon lo this there is a sufficient
answer first that many counties are
largely white and in the Eastern coun- -

i ties the negro element is superior to
! that in the South, because for many

if Vn 1 K . .f o i r .a t .1. --- 11

that region the turbulent and vicious
slaves. And lastly, the proportion of
the colored must rapidly diminish, be-
cause they have no accessions from im-
migration.

Want of schools is urged as an ob- -

Ijection, but that does not result from
hostility on the part of our people, but
from sparseness of population and
poverty. When settlers come schools
will spring up.

3. High railroad freight will disap-
pear when our farmers demand it. The
railroad companies will lower their
rates from policy whenever farm pro-

ducts increase in bulk.
4. All these objections to North

Carolina are remediable. We come
last to the most serious, viz., that our
lands are not naturally fertile.

As to this. President Battle con-
tended that if our lands are not natu-
rally rich, they are cheap and easily
made rich, so that the total cost will
only be one-ha- l for one-thir- d of the cost
of land at the same distance from New
York in any other direction. He

rabie than whitewash. A supply on hand, m
Depot for lfacKNJfc.1T BUGGIES

vehicles " on wheels."

J"l1IE1S
O'NEIL BLOCK.

r march

of corn to the acre and cot 10

S50 per acre. He asked if a Korth
Carolina farmer should put gji his iand
the differance between the cost ot ianU
here and there, our lands would, not
produce as much, more,
"

IF YOUR MIND 13 NOT

OXSONED'

Let us claim your attention for a few

moments. We will not bore you.
We merely wish to state a fe r-

oof the reasons why our
stock is the cheap:

est and best to
buy from.

1 1 IvvJ 1 . wholesale "dealers
cash in hand.

Wre approachSECOND them early be- -

tare others have lad the choice.

TIJIDR We are exPen- -

2 1 1 IL. enced in our busi-

ness and know what you want.

TfiT T F)rPTI We aim to sell

rUUK 1 11. a large quan-tit- y

ot goods at small profits and do it.

HERE WE STOP.

We might go on in this strain indefi-

nitely but all things must have an
end so we say call and

XH
-- AND-

COMPARE PRICES.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

IE. C3--. IDAVIS,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Took at this.
It is pot with new goods that T come to

offer my cnstomeia ud friends
thi. time, btu to ffr what I

have on ha ? at greatly

REDUCED PRICES
that I may make ample rom for a uice

NEWSPKINS .STOCK.

I have one nice Marsil'es quiit left out
ol a 1 d I had iu stork (and the nicest of
the 1) ihst I sold Pt $10.00 each, which
I shell hold to present to the customer
that buys the most goods from ne bv
the else o f this sensor, which will be
the last of February. 1 shall urii ft that
time offer my stock of LAPII2S', GEN-TLE.MK- V

S r.d CHILORKN'S FUN,
NELs in suits or by the pi ce. Whit
and colored, plain and twi led flannels,
pant goods and all gn2s that will tioon
be out o sea ri at gro-i- t y

REDUCED PRICES.
I averajred oua bridal outfit a week

through tl fall staon, and have run
over into tho new year" with the eaKi'c
las tnt patr naue.
May pecn nnd happ:n3s attend them

al! in their new lifw nd may thy hnv
clean vhite r des bought of J. A S TA I-
DLING'S to shine among the blooming
rosf s f the Spring.

My o(d rtfiable J FAY EL SHIRT has
not ma le an enemy yt, but still stand
as a magnet drawiug friends from every,
direction.

Yours Truly,"

J. A. STARLINGS,
HENDERSON, N. C,

HENDERSON

tlH 10 HI
CROW & MARSTON,

Proprietors- -

We are prepired to do all work in ur
line on short notice and in a fcatislHot'ry
ana workman. ike raarntr hav
the beat titled up Hbops in this part ol
the Suite, being tb"roujblv equipped,
with a complete set of the latest and
most improved tools, and employ nono
nut skill! and competent workmen
"VYe have the only boit cutter and nut
tapr.er in town, and can cut threads and
mitke bolts and tps of any tizto fit any
kind of work. TYe do t itenml L ack,
smithing and wood working business.
also ss and uteum fitting, and olirit a
faare 01 the public patronage promising
entire Fati.-:acti(-- in eyt-r-v iutaceMr. J. M. Rurrou;u and Mr. Arthur
Smcrdon are with u. the lormei in tbe
wood shop and the alter in th I lack
smith sbp both very fine workmen
and will be pleaded to serve thir friends.

We alo do house, aien and carriage
palming, purer Hanging, sc.

Verv
CKOTY A MARSTON,

(O'Neu'-iol- Stand) Hendirsac. N. C.
feb 2 3 I.

HUTS' FlIMIi MBS, SEBI IE Iffi
To which they would respectfully invite tbe attention ot their friends and cu-

stomers. Thev have all the latest styles and novelties vC neckwear, business,

wedding and dress suits, pantaloons, hats, &c, and can save money to those

making their purchases from them. Having a very large stock to select from,

they have just the goods you want, and at prices that will be sure to make

them "go" rapidly.

"The Price Tells the People and the People

Tell the Price."
Come and see us and be convinced that we can make it to your interest tabuycf

"Your j&iiEisriDS,

Barnes, Stainback & Co.,

HENDERSON, N. C.

RALEIGH STANDARD GOANO
FOR

V TOBACCO.Hi ,1 J I V
ja a 1 a a a a w t t

Highly recommended as a special crop fertili-

zer. Grows the leaf fine and silky and
hastens maturity.

1887. Henderson, X. C.Endorsed by the most successful planters

Staiuback. Ed. Young.

EY ARE!

Richmond, Va. 187.

D. K. Ajeock

:o:- -

Ktnn P1 PlnpuMi, tid low ny
WORK AXD MATERIAL considered.

Large Force of Workmen!

PRICES THE LOWEST.

hand and printed to order.

FURNITURE!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest and Most Complete Establishments of the kind in Richmond.

-e-- J per acre. They have not only the ad- -

The Charlotte Chronicle says: "A vantage of a ready market for their
practically inexhaustible theme for i productions but they are in close prox-cjiscussi- on

by North Carolina journals, i imity to the store houses and manu-i- s

torics whence they get their attr-

actions.
North Carolina resources and at.

Expose the State to seek- - j
P

are the disadvantages 0f North
ers ol genial atmosphere and inviting Carolina?
fields, wholesome waters and abun- - 1. The presence of slavery excluded
dant minerals and a thousand other ! men unaccustomed or averse to that

throughout the

BEIGHT TOBACCO BELT,
Where the leaf is grown in greatest

perfection- -

A full supply on hand and for sale by

Henderson, jN". C.

WILLIAM DAFFPvOK,
RICHMOND FURNITURE CO., 1420 MAIN STREET,

1436 and 1438 Main St., and 22 Governor St.,

KiOHMioisr n, - - "viiEa-iisTi-A.-,

And O'yEII, IUIIIING, Main Street,
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA.

attractions which, abound with in our
i
I

borders."

A shocking .accident occurred on
the Atlantic Coast Line, about 75
miles from Savannah, Ga., last Sat- - WALNUT CHAMBER AND PARLOR SUITS FROM $45 TO $300.

Parlor Suits from 30 to 200. Cottage Suits from 22 to fcO.

tjgr MATTRESSES, PILLOWS AND BEDDING OF ALL KINDS. .3U"day, resulting in the death of about! labor do not l:ke to settle where ne-2- S

persons, and the wounding of as
'
Sro?s are.a llrSe portion of the popu- - TOBACCO PLANTERS

Grow Fine Yellow Tobacco by Uusing
Goods not in stock at HENDERSON, will be delivered at 24 hours' notice,

and subject to approval.
We are agents for the finest SCHOOL DESKS in the world. Orders by

' mail promptly attended to.

J. A. Luding-ton- .

LUDINGTON & AYCOCK,
PRACTICAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

AJsTID STATIOITBRS,
HENDERSON, - - - N. C.

..m . .... ,
lijauy more. inc enure souin oounu
fist mail train lrom New York to i

Jacksonville went through a trestle,
The crash was terrible. The whole
train except the engine was demol-

ished.

The railroads have much to do with
peeping North Carolina behind in
manufactories, and until this obstacle
is overcome we need not expect to
make any wonderful progress along
that line, though we enlarge upon our
natural resources and invite foreign
capital to come in and develop them.
The Elizabeth City Falcon gives a
practical illustration on this point.
The Falcon received two small pack-

ages the saoje day ; one was from Ral-

eigh, on which the freight was 70
cents. The other was from New York

and the freight on that was only 25
cents.

The Clinton Caucasian says the
people of that section believe that
Maj. Stedman is the man to lead the
party to victory in the approaching
campaign.

It is the BEST FERTILIZER MADE for the pro-

duction of Strictly Fine

BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO !

The most satistaotory results and high-
est prices follow its use.

A large supply on hand and for sale by

.Henderson, is. C.

All Klndo Printing Ex-at- with
office in the South Quality 6f

New Typo Added Weekly !

Oar WneM In entlir ncr-in- ?. which ehow, that our busine.a men
APPRECIATE GOOD WORK moderate price.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

All kinds of Blanks on


